THEATRE ARTS ACADEMY RULES & REGULATIONS!

LUNCH & SNACK
Students are required to bring their own lunch. Snack is provided, but if a student has dietary issues, please pack a snack for that student.
Students are encouraged to bring a water bottle!
No student is permitted to leave the building for lunch.

MASK & SOCIAL DISTANCING
Students are required to wear a mask while walking to and from each class, heading to the restroom, going to lunch/snack, and while in non-physically active classes. Students may take off their masks during physically active classes.
Please be cautious of distance between students & staff.
Hand sanitizer is available in multiple stations around the building.

DROP OFF & PICK UP
Drop off for Junior starts at 8:15am, and students must be picked up by 3:30pm.
Drop off for Senior starts at 7:45 and students must be picked up by 5:30pm!

Junior Theatre Arts Academy
June 7th - 11th | 9am-3pm
Ages 6-9
PUBLIC PERFORMANCE ON THE 11TH AT 4PM

Theatre Arts Academy
June 14th - 18th & 21st - 25th | 8:30am-5pm
Ages 10-18
PUBLIC PERFORMANCE ON THE 25TH AT 5PM
CALL TIME FOR JUNIOR!
For Junior Theatre Arts Academy, parents & guardians will be invited to a "showcase" of what the students have been creating & working on during the week. Classes end at 3pm that day, and the performance begins at 4pm! If parents & guardians want to take their children to get dinner in that hour, please have them back by 3:45. Students are more than welcome to stay in that hour.

CALL TIME FOR SENIOR!
For Senior Theatre Arts Academy, parents & guardians will be invited to the performance of 101 Dalmatians at 5pm! There will be no break between rehearsal and the show, so no need to take your child before the performance!

COSTUMES!
Students will be given a Theatre Arts Academy t-shirt to wear during the performance. Additional accessories/costumes will be provided by RiverPark Center. They will need jeans or black pants and closed-toe shoes to wear!

Please contact Grae Greer with any questions or concerns! ggreer@riverparkcenter.org or 270.687.2770
Our TAA Educators are here to help all students grow, learn, and create! If a student needs something, ALL educators are here to assist!

Abby Clayton
Music | Both

Erin Morris
Dance | Both

Kaytlyn Meyer
Acting | Both

Grae Greer
Technical Th. | Both

Alex Jorn
Impro | Sr.

Kas Shanumi
Playwriting | Jr.

Julia Roberts
Refocus | Jr.

Rich Jorn
Filmmaking | Sr.